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Mothers Hear 1TOKIU11News From The Valley
Statesman News Service

13 Recent OCE Gratis Now

With Junior and Senior Highs
BUtoimaa Newt lervlco

MONMOUTH Of last year's Oregon College of Education gradu-
ates in secondary education, 13 are now teaching in Oregon junior
high and high schools, according to information released by the OCE
Placement Office.

Don and Rita MeCracken, 1956 graduates, are now teaching In the

Statesman, Salem Ore., Sunday, Oct 7, '56 (Sec, II)-1- 1

elementary school at ' ISanana,
Alaska

FallsCityBearStarts
NewLife With Circus

Linfield Gets New
Grant for jfeesearcli

,

Staleimaa Nawi Servlra
McMINNVlLLE, Oct. 6An $8,000 grant from Research Corpora-

tion of New York City has been received by Linfield Research Insti-
tute, on the Linfield College campus, according to Dr. Walter P. Dyke,
institute director.

The grant will assist in training of students In research. It will also
finance internal research leading to patents and to new contract sup

Physical Ed,

Goes Co-e- d at

Teaching In Oregon are Henry
Cedros, Altamont Junior High
School, Klamath Falls; Jack
Graves. Jewell High School: Daf-len- e

Hardie, The Dalles Junior
High School; Larry Hearing, Val- -

McKay Will
Visit Linn
Towns Next

ItaUamaa Nai Rervlca
LEBANON. Oct. --Doug1a Mc-

Kay, Republican candidate (or the
U.S. Senate, will speak to Linn
County party member! there Mon-

day at a 7 p.m. dinner at Melody
Lane.

McKay' itinerary In Eastern
Linn County will start from Sweet
Home at 10:30 a.m. when he will

Supt. Schmidt
Utcimaa Nowa ttrvlro

'

FOUR CORNERS. Oct.
Schmidt, superintendent

of Salem public schools,' addressed
the Mother'i Club at Four Corn-

ers Friday. He spoke on future
needs of the Salem schools and
plans for meeting the Increasing
growth of enrollment.

President Mrs. David Gentry
conducted the business session.
Mrs. Harry Preckwinkle was
elected representative to the Par-
ent Council.

Mrs. Howard Hcinkle and Mrs.
Lorimer McLaughlin volunteered
to help at the Health Clinic. Mrs.
Kathleen Toycen's second grade
mothers won the room count.

The annual reception and teach-
ers' tea is scheduled for Wednes-
day, Oct. 24, 1:30 to 4 p.m. at
the school. Chairman is Mrs. Har-

old Davis, assisted by Mrs. M. S.

Dunham, Mrs. Robert Victor, Mrs.
C. A. Lossner.

At the Nov. 2 meeting there will
be a white elephant sale. Hos-

tesses were Mrs. Francis Leffler
and Mrs. Don Halsey.

wt aO 11 sm cno: laroiyn Jones,
VnllfaV I AiIasTA Nestucca High School. Cloverdale;
T ttllCy jUllliLC John O'Donnell, Drain; Eugene

J O Owens.' Mvrtle Point: Paul Rilev.
ft cv---,:'" -- A

port tor uu, it. uyxe saia.

By JAN M. OVERHOLSER
Valley Correspondent

FALLS CITY, Oct. 6--The story
of Falls City's little black bear
fame to a close recently when
Bruin, the
cuh belonging to the Joe Trueax
family, was sent to join the circus.

Bruin and his sister were caD- -

- SUtcaman Nwi Servlc
McMINNVlLLE, Oct. hysi-

This is the eighth in a scries of
Gardiner; Ed West, Astoria, Jun-
ior High; Porter Woods, Lincoln
High School, Portland; and Dale. I' ? VT Sa

cal education department at Lin- - n -: t. L' : . i , I T
field College is following a national "Tin at Da""- -trend this fall by offering a

other members of the 1.Toeducational class in physical edu-- !
Stanley Kcrzel and John

cation. i. . . .H,.iinn,i tvn.
i Klonowskl. have entered the ser

in which men andactivity class

Goldenwcds
To Cclcbi jue .

At Willamina
tlateiaua Ntwi Servlea .1'

WILLAMINA, Oct. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Morgan will cele-

brate their golden wedding anni

vice. Another. Dale Long, has
returned to OCE for fifth-yea- r

studies.

tour the Santiam, Willamette Na-

tional and South Fork mills. ..

At noon he will attend a joint
luncheon of the Sweet' Home Rotary
and Kiwanis Clubs and the Cham-

ber of Commerce. A talk before
the high school student body is
slated for early afternoon. ,

Later McKay will visit Lebanon
mills.

Mrs. McKay will meet a group
of women here Monday afternoon
during two coffee hours. Hostess
during the first period will be Mrs.
Kenneth Smitley.

Mrs. McKay also will be at the

r tw SJK . '("''

grants given to Linfield College
and the institute by the non-prof- it

New York corporation which de-

rives its income from the manu-
facture and sale of electrical
smoke precipitators, and whose in-

come is dispersed In part among
projects which contribute to this
country's supply of scientists.
Started With Graat

Linfield Research Institute grew
out of a program in the Linfield
College physics department which
was instituted In 1946 by- - 'Re-
search Corporation grant. The
funds were primarily dedicated to

the training of students in re-

search, and during the past 10

years the college has graduated
bachelor degrees to some 40 phys-
ics maiors. '

Bridegroom Hit
By Polio During

women students participate to-

gether.
Thirteen students are in. the

class, taught by Prof. Jane S.
Professor Mcllroy says that

the class is another way of inter-

esting junior and senior students
in physical education activities be-

yond the regular required physi-

cal education class work.
Students in the class have

chosen their own activities' in
which tn nnrtieinnle. Thev inrlnrle

it .1 n

.,11 l " " IIMllllllS lll'I HI 111C

hrad of the Big Luckiamute Riv-

er, just v.e?t of Bald Mountain
Lookout, about 18 miles southwest
of Kails City.

Their mother was trapped by
a professional trapprr, whs was
hired to cet rid of the bean
hecaune they damaged the tim-
ber. The trapped animal was
found by limber eullen. who
worked for Tom Shipler, after

he had dragged the trap about
?00 yards.
As Ihe hrar was injured and

apparently in pain, they decided
In put her out of her misery by
shooting her
Two Cubs Found

The nighf affrr the mother bear
v?s shot, two cuhs were found

Wedding TripiTionmoutnuty
Caucus Slated ihome of Mrs. Loren Bohlc in the

Tennessee district. Mrs. McKay's
noon luncheon will be at

S'ateman Nri Service
SUBLIMITY. Oct.

hilebowling, badminton, archery and izr1 with non paralytic polio w

ion his wrnntng trip was the extennis.

versary Sunday with an open
house at their home from 1 to 5
p.m.

' ,"':' v;
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan were both

born in Kansas, and met in

where they were mar-

ried Oct. 6, 1906, at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mri.
S. P. Houser.

They lived in McMinnville, and
Kcllog, Idaho, before moving here
many years ago. Morgan, now re-
tired, was a butcher by trade.

The couple has four daughters,
eight grandchildren and . eight
great grandchildren.

beside her body by Mr. and Mrs.
.Ine Trueax and sons of Falls City

Statesman News Nrrvlr
SfttMMOL'TH. Oct. 6--A city cau-

cus is scheduled here Monday in
the city hall. To be nominated are
candidates for mayor, recorder and
three councilmen.

Three councilmen's terms expire
this year, and one, Ellis Stebbins,
has definitely declined to run again
for office.

Other incumbents are: Mayor H.
V. Morlan; Recorder Elsie Bris-

bane; and councilmen: Floyd
Fisher and Kent Farley. None of
th".se has made a statement.

This year's grant Is particularly
timely. Dr. Dyke remarked, in
view of the unusually large num-

ber of physics majors enrolled at
Linfield who will also participate
in research at LRI. An additional
20 students will be engaged in

various research jobs at LRI on

a training basis.
The supervision of students, an

objective of the present grant, will

be under the direction of Dr. J. K.

Trolan of LRI and college staffs.

liar Mennis, Salem log truck

Brooks Health
Clinic Beporled
'Great Success'

Statesman New Service
BROOKS, Oct. First clinic at

the new Brooks Health Center was

perience of Richard Heater of this
community.

Heater ond the former Mary
Louise Hottinger were married
here Sept. 15 and spent their
honeymoon in the Southwest. On

their return trip, Heater became
seriously ill and was hospitalized
four days at Twin Falls, Idaho.

The newlyweds were hack home
yesterday in the new home east of
here and Heater was reported
virtually recovered from his
itlicsr .

Area Firemen
Douse Grass Fire

lulnmin New Service

SALEM HEIGHTS, Oct. 6- -A

small grass fire sent Liberty-Sale-

Heights firemen to the 900

block of Ratcliff Drivc-- at .3:20
p.m. today. Fireman Neal Chancy
si'id the blaze was in a vacant
lot and was quickly put out.

driver; and another log truck l--
At jj.., . -

-- 1
driver.

FALLS CITY, Oct. 6 Joe Trueax plays with Bruin, the cub
hear he sold to circus, after catching him in Polk County
forest.

The internal research will be con-
ducted by Richard M. Perry of
LRL .,,--

Mrnnis captured the female cub
t v ritrnerip'; her in some brush.
'!rm;'. hinky Iol'S'T. was

to c.?!ch 'he other one
I. nt cuh t:me the little fellow
vas corn "red he woujd bite and
scratch away.

Trueax tried outrunning the

"a great success", leaders
tndey.

All nine districts were renre-scnte-

ar.d 40 chftden received
tests, immunizations or physical

A committee .styled "Better GovTritcn nut it in the trunk of his where others could eniov him.
car .They also felt that he could be- - ernmcrf has announced that it

Put In Raven Cage come dangerous to neighborhood w'" prisem a sidie 01 canaiaaies
will nominatethe Triif..- hnmi thi hear children uhn lnvpd tn n av with DUl wnemer iney

their selections at the caucus, orn.u. .ui ui M,r wulu .uu was namH Brujn and jvfn a,hm and found him irresistible
enter them by petition, has not
been announced.

examinations.
Mrs. Arthur Royston, Brooks

health chairman, and Mrs. William
Plau. district chairman, assisted
Dr. Brace Knapp and two county
health nurses at the clinic.

Subsequent clinics are planned
here on the first Wednesday of
alternate months.

torching school at Flora. Ore. A

Korean w:r veteran, in which he
served as a fighter bomber pilot,
he had rt'entlv enlisted al'or at

borrowed raven cage to live in.
But whenever the family traveled, '

Bruin went along in the car.
He went to Sisters on a fishing

trip tn a store in Falls City to
buy a harness, and to the Dallas
Smileroo celebration, where he
nxic on Joe's shoulder.

lie was a and'
!kv ; !)le little l.nr a 'id a real joy
' i ''(' Tru- ,i hm s. , l.'er-h- .

t! iir.il Iti'sse'l'
(rrw Rapidiv

Alter keeping Rruin for two

So whea the Charles Tern

Pack Clreui altered to buy him
for $50- - Trueax built a special
rrate wtih wlred-i- a feed cans
and Bruin was shipped off to

Hobbs. N. Me.
Joined Performers

At Hobbs Jic joined Charles A-

llen's Performing Black Hears. The
.Miens have three o'.hir hc.Vs and

, to they, c' d n"t know
r.r.rre. they rrnamed him "At:s- -

Mc"
Although the Trueaxes miss

completely over it and not be
ahle to catch it by the scuff of

the neck, where he knew he could
hold il Then .he. gave up for the
nisiht.

Relumed to Mother
The next night Trueax went cau-

tiously up to Ihe dead hear and.
sure enough, there was a little
round b.-i-l I cf fitr besid- - her. It

Vt.is sn rrmiid he endi! rn i

v .' ic 'lie h;n ' f 'he ni'ik h.'.
so he picbi"! rp ;i bramh that he

could use as a club This move-

ment wakened the little hear and
it wnke up, only to get thumped
on the head by Joe's club.

J, :i

t of
A GREAT NEW SHIR MAKES HER DEBUT!

HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP
.4 -

jEx'Moiunoutli.
Man Victim of
Air Force Crash

MONMOl'TH. Oct fi - Services
were hrid in Corvallis this week
lor Li. Wilbur D. Rc'ele. 2(1 He
was killed in a plane crash at an
air force base near Austin. Texas.

f.t. Reeelo was the youngest son

tending school in Monmouth and

PROUDLY PRESENTS..:
months he weighed 30 pounds and u,ir ijt,lc fu, (hf,v know he' has
was growing quite rapidly. The

fl w ,o ipe hjm

Corvallis the past year.
Surviving besides the parents are

two brothers: Robert L. and Wil-

liam Regele of Corvallis: and a

sister, Mrs. Patricia Kane,
I I U, 1A,.. II Ik 11111 ill U'll Jllil.lv,

zoo or circus some day when he has become a;0f Mr. and Mrs. Landon W. Regele.be placedThe cub was only stunned mom
entarilv and started to revive as They also felt that he could be-- 1 performer. recently of Monmouth, but now

i sett jx m w rar TnmmfflBxmmmmmmmmmwmmmm

Pot-Bellie- d Stove Still Used
In 1-Ro- om Linn SchoolhouseOur ValleyI

n54By CHARLES IRELAND

By HELEN MYERS (junior high school teacher in this
Valley Correspondent Linn County area.

LEBANON, Oct. 6 Instructing C. E. Janzen and 17 seventh
a class with 1956 teaching methods graders are occupying the old Bcr-i- n

a school- - lin Schoolhouse. eight miles south-hous- e

is the current task of a east of Lebanon, until completion
Iii"' Ii ii ii ii

Everv vear it seems harder to find a Drunc drver that is

ISff8' ; .. ... ,.:y

mJJmj THE NEW CAREFREE WAY T0 THE ,SLANDS

A completely refreshing concept in ocean travel! All the anticipated

interested in drying a small quantity of prunes . . . There are
a few left in the valley that cater to small family lots, but not
many . . . Mrs. Lyle Gilmore of Polk County's Bridgeport dis-- j
tnct was complaining about this the other day. and her ld

toddler. Terry, appeared to get the gist of the con-- ;

versation ... He slipped out and dumped a pail of prunes in!
his mama's electric clothes dryer and turned on the switch . . .

Mrs ;. reports that it is almost impossible to report what a
bucket of hot prunes can do to an electric clothes dryer.

Over at McMinnville, the post office has just backed Into
what may be a world's record . . . Somebody has already stolen
the six ball point pens that were placed in post office lobbies at
McMinnville and thousands of other towns a few days ago.

l.at Sunday Hal Norberg's Statesman feature story said
Norm Wilson and his bloodhounds were ready if any deer hunt- -

ers got lost R?fore the day was over they were headed for
Klamath Falls whre thev found the body of a hunter who sue-- j

etimbed to a heart attack . . . Kverywhere Wilson and his
hounds go thev are big news . . . Wednesday they were in Bend,
on the trail of another hunter, and the Bend Bulletin ran their
picture on patre one . . . They focus a lot of attention on their
home town of Dallas.

Verna Kistler of Aurora ha a real glamour job . . . She's
not only an airline hostess, she accompanies the Oregon State
football squad on its "road" games . . . She has alreadv been
tn Missouri, California and low a with the team this fall . . .

'

And tomorrow she'll fly to New York to help select new uni-

forms for the team.

This happens to Somebody Kvery Vear Dept.- . Rnyce

Dundas. a mechanic f'r Pn!k Countv Shops, went deer hunt-

ing last weekend ... He traipsod all over the rugged Wallowa'
Mountain country without any luck . . And when he cot home,

ho learned his wife had shot a three-poin- t buck within a half

of a new classroom at nearby
Hamilton Creek School.

The Berlin School, which - had
not been used for four years, is
about 55 years old.

Good Humor Prevails
When classes got underway,

neither teacher Janzen nor the
students were so sure they were
going to enjoy the radical change.
However, lack of modern accom-
modations have now been over-

looked. Spirits are high and any
seeming lack is met in good
humor.

Principal item in the huge one-roo-

building is the proverbial
stove, which not too

many years ago was standard
equipment in most rural schools.

Wheedled and Coaxed
This particular stove has proved

no exception when it comes to
temperamental tantrums. Just like
many movie stars, it has often
been wheedled and coaxed into
action.

Two large , dents, on either
side cf the stove, are evidence
enough that more than one fire
stoker yielded to temptation and
gave the stove a vicious kick to
get a draft started. Several
members of the class report that
the stove's bad reputation was
remembered by many of their
parents, and even grandparents,
who were one-tim- e students.

But a good overhauling has
solved any such deficiencies. The
draft mechanism works perfectly
and with a new paint job the stove
has taken on a new face.
Planer Ends for Fuel

Unlike his predecessors, Janzen
does not resort to a woodpile or
wood chopping chore. Present day
modes in Ihe form of planer ends
supply Ihe thirsty stive.

A good - sized wood conking
range is an added attraction. On
Friday afternoons the students en-

joy baking cookies or cake. They
recently treated their schoolmates
at lidmiitcii Ciet'k SeiiiMtl with
snacks baked on the
But when the new classroom is
completed in both
students and teacher will appre- -

traditional aspects of shipboard living plus "Leilam't" own interpre-tatio- n

of an ocean voyage -p- ure pleasure every ripple of the way I

From stem to stern, this modern 18,500 ton giant is sound and sea-

worthy, silent and smooth. And all through teilani's" acres of wide

deck play areas, public rooms, comfortable staterooms, the spirit of

native friendliness and "aloha" prevails.

One class throughout -"- Leilani's" 700 passengers have futt run-o- f
m- - DP

Air iSfli i
, . v . I

the-shi- Basking in the sun, swimming in an open-ai- r pool, resting or

imbibing cool drinks in the "Lanai Kai" a kind of terrace by the sea

-e- njoying superlative food from a fine cuisine, dancing on the deck

or in the glamorous "Room of Many Orchids"-- are just a few of the

many s aboard "Leilani."

Fares between California and Hawaii are as soft on the purse as a

V o . Q

t

Vv- '- ....

Polynesian breeze! Alternate sailings from Los Angeles andWliWMi Mill UU

.... San Francisco to Hawaii cost as little as

STOP-OF- AT HILO ON EVERY EASTB0UN0 VOYAGE AT NO EXTRA COST

tOt fitcoiMt a iwat' trip latanu!e of the family home on the outskirts of Dallas. ,?f"-"-
..

, 1
j 1 1 rmy

Willamina lax 9 ty M.r u m4w'yssDaMBirths
At Valley Hospitals

Millajsc High in
Yamhill County

Statrsman Nwi Sfrvlce

LEBANON, Oct. 6 Teacher C. E. Janzen and pupil Denny
Wilkerson stoke up the d stove at old Berlin school-hous- e

which is temporarily in use again. (Statesman Photo).
ciate getting back to modern con-

veniences.

t"

Fire Damages

SPECIAL 17-DA- COAST TO COAST

SNOW to SUNSHINE cruise
Ittvn Niw Yirk, Jmustj I4t -A- rrives Los Angeles, January 31 st I

With stop-ovi- it these exotic ports! Port tu Princs Kingston

Cirtegeni Cristobal and Bilboi Acapulco Sin Diego Los

Angelesr SWJ
Inter coastal cruise pricesstrt it

Af range to go on all the way to Hawaii. "leilanCleavei los Angeles

tor Honolulu February 5th - jivaf. yea 5 Hp fe

in Southern California's tamous resort areas!

Statesman Newt Servlrt
RTAYTON - To Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer C. Stepper, Detroit, a son,
Oct. 4, at Santiam Memorial Hos-

pital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Hud-

son. Aumsviiic, a daughter. Oci. 4,
a: Santiam Memorial Hospital.

To Mr and Mrs. Wyman D.
Hoeye. Mill City, a son, Oct. 3.

at Memorial Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lowell W.
'iahtingale. Stayton, a daughter,

(kl. 3, at Santism Memorial

WILLAMINA. Oct. this
year Willamina has the dubious

honor of having the highest millage
rate in Yamhill County, the com-

pleted tax roll showed today.

The consolidated millage rate for
Willamina is 139 mills, compared
to 137.9 mills last year.

The millage rate for the city of
Willamina is 38 6 mills, compared
to 44 mills last year. The millage
rate for the grade school is 45.9
mills compared to the previous 41.6
mills. The millage rate for the
consolidated high school district is
.15.2 mills, compared to 34.4 mills.
Rural fire protection district mill-ag- e

rate is 1 mill.
Grand Rondc school district has

27c FOR YOUR FILBERTS

JOIN NOW
The new Cash MarUt Cooperative. Organized to help nut
growers receive good, reliable and dependable cash market
prices for their nut crops, not only this year but all years.
This year's filbert crop has been sold lo Continental Nut Com-
pany of ( hico, California

WE MAKK THE MARKETS YOl' MAKE THE CASH
You are paid as soon as your crop has been dried at the Coop-
erative Plant, 228 Cherry Avenue. Or rash on delivery of
dried nuts.

SALEM NUT GROWERS, COOPERATIVE

2828 Cherry Avenue
Salem, Oregon

Apartments
Sutriman Newt Strvlre

DALLAS, Oct. The rear wall

and storage space of a

building were destroyed by

fire here today.
Dallas volunteer firemen saved

the main portion of the building,
although flames spread to the kit-

chen of an apartment occupied by
the Herbert Caywood family.

The property, located at 915
Birch St.. was part of the Sam
Burke estate. Mrs. Caywood dis- -

vif
--

jVjVir- riBeiBsei

-
.

PLEASE CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY LIMITED ,SfrisTRIBl'TORSHIP SOLD

' SI'BLIMITY. Oct. 6 - Clarence
Rucf. Stayton, is the new owner of

- ih Mohitoil oil difctrubutorthie a a consolidated millage rale nf 1.K1 PACIFIC FAR EAST LINE. ISC. AGENT 5 -7 covered lha fir in . r,.r ,r- - Ttlrahfa Biltm ?
Sublimity. He purchased it from mills which is the largest millage room about 4:30 p.m. Cause was "It's Not Our Job to Meet Competition, It's Our Job to

Develop IfMike Benedict, the owner since rate in the county outside of cor-183-

'porita cities.
urucnown ana no estimate was
mad of the. damage.


